Objective of this work was carried to extend shelf life of sugar beet roots by applying different conditions of storage to increase juice purity, sugar recovery and decrease sugar loss in wastes. This investigation was carried out to study the effect of three different storage procedures of four different sugar beet roots varieties (cultivars: Pleno, Top, Kawemira and Ceres poly) harvested at different periods (180, 195 and 210 days) at 12-33.60˚Con the white sugar production, the amount of sucrose loss in the final wastes and the purity of sugar beet juice. Ceres poly variety had the highest white sucrose recovery under the covering storage procedures ranged from 13.75 to 17.92%. However, Pleno variety was the highest sucrose loss at almost harvesting days, while, Ceres poly recorded the lowest percentages in wastes at almost harvesting days. Top variety was the highest juice purity during manufacture especially at 180 and 210 days under the covering (78.27 and 84.74%) and open-air storage (83.86 and 84.85%).All results obtained in this investigation are affected by certain factors such as sucrose, K and α-N content in sugar beet roots, and the purity of sugar beet juice stored in the storage room was relatively higher compared to other treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is the second crop for sugar production in Egypt (Mekdad, 2015) . Recently, sugar beet crop has been favorable importance in local crop rotation as a winter crop. Sugar beet is becoming a growing of sugar production. It represents about 22% of Egypt total sugar production in 1999/2000, compared to 20% in 1998/1999 . Beet sugar production in Egypt elevated from 374400 to 456000 ton in 1999 and 2000; respectively (Abou-Salama and El-Syiad, 2000) . The importance of sugar beet in agriculture is not only confined to sugar production, but also to produce secondary productions (Cooke and Scott, 2012) . World sugar production increased from about 10 million tons to 181 million tons from 2008 to 2018 /2019 (USDA, 2019 Statista, 2019) .
Sugar beet has a crucial importance in human nutrition and raw material of sugar (Mustafa, 2003) . The industrial demand for sugar beet is increasing, which provides a higher price, incentivizing many farmers to plant more beets. Increased sugar beet area harvested in 2019/2020 to 250,000 ha. Beets are planted in August and September and harvested in March and April. Sugar concentration in beet is 13-18% higher than 11% in sugar cane (Draycott, 2006) . Egypt occupied the eighteen globally in the sugar beet production with 13323369 tons in 2018 (FAOSTAT, 2018) .
In most sugar beet growing areas, harvest periods are short and in consequence sugar beet roots storage is necessary. The main faced issues of beet roots storage are quality deterioration and decline of sucrose which occurred due to respiration and activation of some enzymes, resulting in a decrease of physical and technological characteristics of sugar beet roots. Sugar yield and quality formation are a very complicated process involving a lot of factors (Pačuta et al. 2017 (Pačuta et al. , 2018 . Pavlů et al. (2017) reported that prolongation of the vegetation period in spring to 13 days caused increasing in sugar beet root yield by 10.9%.
Sugar beet roots may be stored up to 160 days, allowing weather (primarily temperature and moisture) and microbes to negativity influence the sucrose stored in the roots, along with normal respiration and the build up of impurities (Strausbaugh and Eujayl, 2009 ). Other factors can be also influenced sucrose loss such as unusually high or low temperatures (Draycott, 2006) . Fugate and Campbell (2009) mentioned that sugar loss in beet sugar industry occurred due to three different reasons. The first one is spoilage by microorganisms which use up sugar in respiration and produced enzymes which convert sucrose to invert sugar. The second substantial source of sugar loss occurred through direct respiration of stored beet roots. The sugar loss by direct respiration was estimated at up to 0.5 pound of sugar per ton beets per day, the last source of sugar loss is the biochemical transformation of sucrose into invert sugars which inhibited crystallization and canes difficulties in beet sugar processing. Among the three approaches causing sugar loss in beets, biochemical transformation that have received the least attention.
During the 2019/2020 season, refined sugar production is expected to increase by about 14% to 2.74 million tons, compared to the 2018/2017 estimated of 2.40 million tons. Of these total projections, 1.5 million tons of sugar beet will be produced, while 1.2 million tons will be sourced from sugarcane. With the creation of a new online processing facility and farmers' expansion of cultivated areas to meet the high consumption demand, beet sugar production in 2019/2020 is expected to arise by 195,000 tons, to 1.5 million tons. This is up 15% from 1.3 million tons in the previous marketing year (USDA, 2019) .
The objective of this work was carried to extend shelf life of sugar beet roots by applying different conditions of storage to increase juice purity, sugar recovery and sugar loss in wastes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials:
Sugar beet roots (Beta vulgaris L.) cultivars: Pleno, Top, Kawemira and Ceres poly were obtained for the preliminary investigation during 2018/2019 from the fields of experiments at Sakha Research station Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate Egypt. Samples of sugar beet roots of the four cultivars were individually divided into three groups (250 roots for each group) and stored for 30 days under different conditions as follows:
- (Le Docte, 1977) . Alpha amino nitrogen, sodium and potassium they were determined according to the procedure of Delta sugar Co. using Autoanalyzer type ZIG venma, Automation BV Analyzer IIG-16-12-99, 9716JP/ Groningen/Holland. Temp. 18-30ºC, surrounding humidity max. 70% according to Brown and Lillan (1964) . The results calculated as milli equivalents/100gm beet. Determination of sugar recovery (SR) (White sugar):
Sugar recovery percentage (SR%) was determined according to the procedure of Delta sugar company described by Silin and Silina (1977) and Sapronova et al. (1979) . Sugar losses in wastes and purity:
Sugar losses (D) in wastes percentage and purity were determined according to the procedure of Delta Sugar Company described by Silin and Silina (1977) and Sapronova et al. (1979) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Sucrose recovery percentage (white sucrose):
White sucrose percentage in sugar yield of four varieties at harvest times as influenced by periods and method of storage are presented in Tables (2, 3 and 4) . Under covering storage condition Table ( 2) ceres poly variety recorded the highest mean values of white sucrose were ranged from 13.75 to 17.92% at all harvesting times, while, pleno variety recorded the lowest mean values at 210 days in white sucrose, however, Kawemira variety recorded the lowest mean values at 180 and 195 days were 12.33 and 13.58%; respectively. (Table 3 ). In the third condition of storage at room temperature Top variety had the highest mean values at 210 days (23.04%), while, Kawemira variety recorded the lowest mean values at 195 days (13.95%) of white sucrose (Table 4 ). The increase in white sucrose content was higher in late dates than early dates of harvest, probably due to higher temperature at later dates than of earlier dates.
Coverage Sucrose recovery depended on some factors such as sucrose, K and α-N content. It has positive correlation with sucrose content and negative correlation with Na, K and α-N content of sugar beet juice. These findings are in agreement with Gomaa (2009) who reported that SR of beet juice ranged from 14.19 to 15.16 % in beet. Sucrose percentage losses in wastes: Sucrose loss percentage in wastes of four sugar beet varieties harvested at three periods as influenced by method and period of storage, are presented in Tables (5, 6 and 7). There were differences in sucrose losses percentage in wastes of four sugar beet varieties at all storage conditions. Under covering storage procedure, ceres poly variety recorded the highest mean value (4.47%) sucrose loss, followed by top variety (4.11%), followed by pleno variety (3.97%) at harvesting periods; respectively, while, ceres poly variety recorded lower values almost harvesting dates (Table 5) . Pleno variety was highest mean values were ranged from 4.26 to 4.46% of sucrose losses in waste at all harvesting times, while, ceres poly variety recorded the lowest mean values were ranged from 3.59 to 4.00%atall harvesting dates under open-air storage (Table 6 ). Pleno variety had the highest mean values of sucrose losses in waste at almost harvesting dates, whereas, ceres poly variety recorded the lowest mean values at all harvesting dates when stored in store room. Generally, the percentage of sucrose loss in wastes within the ranged of 2.80 and 3.68% as reported by Salami and Saadat (2013) . These findings are in agreement with results presented by Gomaa (2009) who reported that the losses of sucrose in wastes were ranged from 3.06 to 4.12 % in sugar beet juice. Similar results were obtained by Abd El-Rahman and El-Geddawy (2019) who found that the Sucrose loss value in wastes of four varieties harvested at three periods ranged between 2.88 and 3.62%.From data in Tables (5, 6 and 7) , it could be said that by decreasing the sucrose loss in wastes, caused an increasing in white sugar production.
Different techniques of beet roots storage showed that the effects on sucrose losses in wastes are varying.
Roots storage in open-air (without cover) caused a decrease in white sucrose production compared to those covered with tops. Roots covered with tops have recorded the lowest decrease in sucrose losses in wastes. The results are in agreement with those reported by Al-Jbawi et al. (2015) .
The results showed that under all storage treatment sucrose loss percentage in wastes increased due to prolongation of storage period from 1 to 30 days after harvest. Sugar beet roots stored by foliage covering recorded the lowest values, deterioration under all periods of storage. Generally, storage losses at late harvest dates were lower than those at early harvest dates.
Generally, the presented results of the changes of sucrose losses content during storage under the tested procedures are in agreement with the findings of Hoffmann (2010) .
The elevation of sucrose percentage in wastes may be due to the increase of water loss as a result of respiration process of beet roots (Wyse, 1979) . Juice purity:
The effect of storage condition on the changes of sugar beet juice purity was given in Tables (8, 9 and 10) . The results revealed that the sugar beet juice purity of four sugar beet varieties has increased during stage under the different storage conditions. Under covering storage procedure (Table 8) top variety recorded the highest mean values were 78.27 and 84.74% at 180 and 210 days after harvesting; respectively, while, ceres poly variety was 85.37% at 195 days after harvesting of juice purity, on the other hand, Kawemira variety gave the lowest mean values (74.82%), followed by ceres poly variety (75.34%), then followed by pleno variety (80.30%) at 195, 180 and 210 days after harvesting; respectively of juice purity.
In open-air storage procedure (Table 9) , top variety recorded the highest mean values of juice purity at most of the harvesting dates, while, ceres poly variety recorded the lowest mean values (75.13%) of juice purity, followed by pleno variety (75.91%), then followed by Kawemira variety (79.33%) at the harvesting dates.
In store room procedure (Table 10) , ceres poly variety had the highest mean values (84.86%) of juice purity at 195 days after harvesting, as well as, ceres poly variety recorded the lowest mean values (75.71%) of juice purity at 180 days of the harvesting dates. Similar results were obtained by Abd El-Rahman and El-Geddawy (2019) who found that the purity of sugar beet juice of four varieties harvested at three periods ranged between 68.13 and 81.58%.
The results showed that under all storage treatments of juice, the purity increased due to prolongation of storage period from 30 days after harvest. Sugar beet roots stored without covering top (open-air) recorded higher values than sugar beet juice purity of those covered with tops. Generally, juice purity percentage was higher indirect open-air than in covering. This was due to the high loss of water in direct open which caused an increase in the concentration of total soluble solids and consequently sucrose percentage. Similar results were obtained by Joshi et al. (2006) and Alfaig et al. (2011) who determined the purity too and they were ranged from 65.483 to 73.030 and 78.59 to 82.45%; respectively at harvest. It can be said that; the main aim of the sugar factory is to separate non-sugar from sugar to improve the beet juice purity to the extent that sugar with 100% purity is produced. Also, by increasing the purity of beet juice, it would make sugar beet processing much faster and easier. These results were supported by Asadi (2007) who mentioned that the purity of beet juice usually ranged between 85 to 88% in atypical washed beet (beet without tare).
From Tables (8, 9 and 10) it can be recognized very clearly that the beet quality depends on the condition of beet roots, healthy or injured. So that the beet quality decrease in the case of arising alkaline (K and Na content) and nitrogen content.
CONCLUSION
From obtained data in this study, it can be concluded that the storage of sugar beet roots in open air was better in case of sugar recovery followed by inroom storage. The purity of sugar beet juice stored in the storage room was relatively higher compared to other treatments. 
